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young plants, wvas well harroved on thc
27th of May, and wve bave neyer before;
seen land so infested with the grub.. About'
four busqheis of sait ivas then spread upon
an arpent, and black-sea wheat harrowed
in. If the sait does net destroy the grulb,
the second sowving will have no chance of
success. This circumstance deserves some
consideration. The manure put on in
8pring uiny have been the cause of pro-
ducing the grtib, and the ploughing of the
land in the fail protected them in the soil.
If a good dressing of sait liait been appli-
cd before the land ivas plouglied last fal,
ive believe there wvould flot have been any
grubs. XVe shall report the result of this
experiment. Iningand they sowvturnips
and rape broadcast to be fed off by stock
in the autumn, and the land is thea sowvn
with whient. TIhey also sowv turnips, in the
*latter end of May, amongst beans that have
been drilled 27 inches apart. They have
a large stock of cabbag,,,e plants on hands to
1111 up vacancies in turnips, in order that
the land may flot be wvaste, and to secure
sorte kind of crop for stock. There is no
country on earth where farming i,, more
attended to, that the greatest possible pro-
duce may be raised front the land. Trhere
is nothing to, prevent us doing ail these
things. We might sowv turnips tvith beans,
and fill up vacancies la the turnip drills
with cabbages. In England they sow buck-
wheat to plough la as green mnanure, and
what is to, prevent us doing sol Rape
and turnips are also sown somnetimes, and
ploughied in as mianure. By soiving these
seeds here after the middle of .Juiy, they
might escape the fly, and they could be
ploughed in about the lst of October, and
might be partly fed off before plouglîing, if
required, for the farmers stock. There
are very many plans that might be adopt-
ed in Canada, that would ho a great im-
provement in agriculture, and which would
flot require any great expenditure. We
content ourselves with haif crops whien
we might have full crops at- litie more ex-
pense. The appearance of the mefadows

and pastures is a7s favorable as could be
desired, althoughi it has been rather cold
for a very tusearient grovth,--and ton
muell ivet in many places. If the wveather
is favorable for the future, ive inay yet
have very good crops, ivhere the seed haà
flot been injurcd by wet. Fromn ail ac-
coutits-ve have seen, we are flot in a NVorse
position, at this moment, than our neigh-
bors, West or South of us, in regard to
the prospect of good crops. The markets
are w~ell supplied with butchers' meat,
dairy produce, grain and gaýrden produce,
anid thie prices cannot be complained of,
iviien we hear of the prices in <the British
Isies. iBarley, oats and eggs, are in good
demand for the neighboring states. If it
were flot for the demand for the latter
country, these articles ivould flot seil for
much in our markets. The month of June
is the time for farmers to, chec.k the growth
of weeds, and flot allowv them to rob the
cultivated and useful plants. We hope our
next report will be a favorable one.

31ST MAY.

We give in this number the ground plan
of the American Barn, the elevation of
wvhich. appeared in the May number, but
as the plan may be better understood by
having the elevation with the ground plan,
we copy it again in this number.
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STR,-I need not tell you that this is an

excessively rainy day, and likely to do great
damage to the crops la tliis part of the country,
as the fields are in many places covered with
water, aiid wviil prodiice effeets that wiil re-
qiire the practical application of a story 1 arn
going to tell you.

It so happened, a good many years ago,
that an English fariner came over the border
to one of those hiring markets> that took place
in Scotland in tlie spring of the year, where
hie hired a Scotch ploughman, who, of course,
appeared at bis new horne in due titne, and
hiad comnmitted to his care a pair of horses
wvith. ail their accoutrements for farm, labour.
The master, having occasion to beave home

iso


